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that usually attends the carrying

^

Mea

^

woods ad- irinal *nd "OW. The *reotin* that

a

is

suspends. Instead of rocking or

slid-

doable whirpool;.forei4if the suds through

minute,

—High in quality-yetlow
manufacturer. j

!

i

Tapes writes* 1 am

C

,

Hi. price--

with a written guarantee from the

Cl

Now apX09

-

Only

Easy Terms
ff

Desired

/Demonstrated Daily at Our Store on ifryou wish in Your Home.

Came In »r Phone.

intro due-

rive a

*nfrt5ii^ttLta8^

era! bill to dispose of the Goman
is of course entirely or- trojAfka was held up in conference

the umbrella itself.

more

.
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The Washer You Have Been Waiting For

to

toe,
,

the most gorgeous variety and the purse is thus as good as an umbrelmale at least, spends the most of his j* for protection from rain without
tty
ull
any at the inconvenienceand

Pitb

be

"Se^

the^efcoo* or

in

swings rapidly, creating

of that correepomSS
was the fntroductiontoftSTbiD in

“Fine Feather Make Fine

eh«V end deed

tub of the Pollyanna -washer

ing

The

when

, brella. The process is reversed

—Tbe

JAgitatioh
—

World War.

that is necedaaryfor
<*xjde<f that it would
PHEASANT AND
J m ambers to
to
obtain
an
uirtbrelk
is
to
sten
into.
2SS**?*
^ve a• GerMENS MIX THINGS
umbrella
step
u" d toJ*7®
At SAUGATUCK

v

•

a

IFamous “Double Whirlpool”

the clothes 100 times a

Theater, and more will be establish- o Some weeks ago the Social Pro.

'ducted.

f;

r

'

new application of osci)lation~a proved
method impr tved. This new construction, was developed throuah years of
experience as manufacturer?of clothes washerd.

CoBirr^l.

> open, and upon investigation,tot have already been arranged in the

investment.

-The Pollyanna washer introduces

liiil

'

-Pollyanna offers you the biggest value obtainable in electric washers! It
gives you a complete eqaipment-n o t h i ng is lacking and many extras are
included fora smaller

Mape*» **
a8 House
^°‘ 6098 a^ reads as follows: ‘‘Be

1

WITH COOPER TUB AND SWINGING WRINGER

A

ENTERED

-

I“Ser4.

i

WINDSTROM ELECTRIC COMPANY.
CITIZENS 12*5.

it

HOLLAND, MICH.

200 RIVE

HAVE.

m1

jacent to Sangatnck. Last week the 1>»» thni far received bee Keen voir feeonce hot^eT the tto hOTwi
game warden was called by a farmer, favorable. The management is pro- understand ft was that the Stoat*
in the neighborhood,who stated ceeding on the theory that toe plan biff provided for the distribution of
*»

«*M«d

to a fair trial

\
DERATED HOPE TWICE;

and that the. tbe cannons among the states by toe

d'5,

^

^er.^

only method of dejlrminlnfthe val^y
cl*
Ins florik of Mamma Reds and a bat- ue of the service Is to try It out. gress. The same legislation to start21e to the death followed with the
ed oyer again in this congress, and
pheasant, coining out victorious.
whether toe trophies will be dtotrib'The lady chickens were much takuted accordingto the general bill or
en mp with the new brand of lord and
IN
p, as per the numeroua aeparate bills
.nsaster who was dolled up so briltoat have been introducedno one at
SCHOOL
Mantly, and they followed him blindyet seems to know. However, I shall
The annual caucus of the Holland be glad to keep Holland on tBe l!»st
ly, and are reconciled to their second
Jove.
High school, for the purpose of
that sue gets
— and
----see--g«t« o
one no inattar
“From a choice setting of the Rhode nominating officersof the Student which way toef legislation turns.”
Triand Red eggs a brood of chicks
u«.
ayyv.rtu which
wuicu bear
utar a
very Government for the toming ye.r,
Las ju.t
just appeared
a very
^ :
Striking resemblance to b*by pheasheld Friday afternoon,May 13. FIVE
.ants.
The mayor, Herman Vande Water,
IS
If there were a divorce court in opened the meeting by reading the v
BY HIS
‘Chidkendoimthis ipight nave the
rulea and regulations governing the
Stillman case beat off the boards.
caucus and election.The following
A. Peters, to< tocal 5 and Id man
nominations were made: aldermen, was ghren some unexpected notoriety
RIFLE
6th
ward — Ruth
Marcotte,William in toe
Press of
.....
------ --------- . ......
k“v Grand
«»»••»•Rapids
.Mf/euv
wa. Thursr
i»u» 07
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TO PLAY NEXT SATURDAY

!

NOMINATIONS ARE
MADE
---- HIGH
CAUCUS
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AND

MAN

TEN

ADVERTISED

SON

JOBBERS
TRUNK OF A TRAY-

to

—

- Iker.

ELING SALESMAN

—

5th

Ward— MaMe

fer*** expect to have a good game
wfth the visitor*. The game it achednfed for 3:80 at the 6th Street ball
grounds. Hope was defeatedby Ferris Imditute Friday id-8 and, ML
Pleasant Saturday 11-4.
toe
players however will be able to take
their own positions Saturday, as far
ao It known and' win be able to line
up a strong gamea for the Junior col-

AR

Mg«-

1
.

‘

•'v'*’

GIVES ADDRESS

j

*

•

ON

.

.

SWITH.TOWNER RttX

day. The item from this fcaper fol- Prof. Hinkrnnp of Hope Collefe,
lows below and is self-explanatory:
'gave a very fine addreaa, at BeechDu Med, Euther- PACE ONE-Leo Peter., li yeara wood P-T cfch Frlday CTening. Hie

Nies, Harriet Heneveld, Ahce

I

—

The Hope Baseball teams will meet
toe Grand Rapids Juniors here Satur*y. The team has had pevera! games and altho it has met with some re-

Kra-

,

7. A. Tfroz, traveling man fot the ford Huizenga, Thelma Haas, Cor- old, of 1207 Sigsbee-st.,wants the diacio-ion^fthe^Snrith ^nwn^r
Mred Decker Cohn Company of nelfos Houtman, John VandenBrink, | world to know that his father and Education bifl, whicD wilt be brought
'Chicago,was the victim of robbery
mother have been married happily before the senate and congressat its
Ruth Nihbelink.

Tired Teams
(Throughout the country .there

°.

•Rhe wardrobe trunks from In front Arua~
It’s all a surprise, of course— this Mr. and Mr*. Evan* favored the
w>I the depot to the bank of the *7 ®
,
.
atowamp, where they opened it and ' 3rd Ward— Anna Barkema, Donna having it In the paper. Leo thot it ckto with two duets. Miss Martha
t,1" 5“
took out 12 overcoats, 14 suits coats, Landwehr, Cornelia Steketee, Clyde would be a good armlvereary
| Mr*- B. VanvLente of Pine Creek
j Geerlings, Robt. Fleming, Mary Ny.
.
Igavs two readings. The accompanists
i Btidently they tned to get atfay jeric, Russel Damatra.
'Tut It sn th® first page, too,” he \©f the evening were Mrs. Evans, Mias
ordered, snd you can send the bill Angie Poppeit and Mrs. Earl Ktrdux.

'

of

.

££oht:r 2"a
Sam

wmt

Miller’s car had

been

_

ent'

k^‘v-

shoved on ^cn ^at€*

®

I have all the details.

w

... - 7

They

N. J.^and

R^rwbT^
!n ^ natupe
/°?eb
and sandwiches were served dunng
?f

Ust year. I Nnnic* twi Grand Haven Odd FefTheir ages— what! you don’t want -lows lodges went tb Holland Thurstheir ageat WeH, all right, but I day night. The Holland lodge con.

moved

to

Grand Rapids

^L&t^Orand H™

got the ages end eakrything..
(Mkyor— Maurine La Caff, Georg®
"But don’t fo^t-on tbe first ,„dCHoCr A tolqurt w,, *rv,d
'tiers -Walked to Waverly with their
page and send me the
[with imprompt talks and a general
phinder stole a handcar and escaped I)aiinBon' good time. Rev. H; W. Rogers of this
in thatI After the nominationswere made,
toastmaster
and sang sevBorn to Mr. and Mrs. G«rge HottoMtmait.rsnds
.....
•/ registration was held in the different

.

*

tome.

aban-|

the garage, but it was
Ward— Fred Meyer, George
-aloned, the robbers proWbly becom- Luidema, John Zweeringi, Ted Vantog frightened. The robbery took* 4en print,
jplaee between 1:45 and 2 o’clock.!
^hlef of Police Van Ry was caUed | Treasurer— Harry Aldus, Gerrit
An6 he was on toe job a few minutes d0 Koiring. Clerk — Anna Meengt,
Alter the call came.
Carol Van Harteaveldt.
t>f

pres-

The' police diacovered that the rob-

way.
..

bill”

Jr..,

^

i
1

i

$

farmers with

tired ,

an many

teams worrying about

work that needs doing promptly, and at the
lowest cost per bushel But there is also a
rapidly growing army of Power farmers
everywhere who know for a certainty that
the Fordson and the Oliver No. 7 Plow
work together' not only for a quicker and
better plowing job but for one that shows
greater accomplishment at a less post

O

illem-DelM
Holland Zeeland

Auto Co.
Byron Center

J. ARhuis formerly of Holland, wards. The annual election will be tog, s ten snd a half pound boy, oral oongs—G. H. Tribune.,
»
I*fayette, Ind., has cjfHined a j,e^ next Friday afternoon, May- 20, George
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Julius Brusee
Mr. snd Mrs.. A* M. Galentineand
Marshall Irving was in Grand Rap«"0
carapeign «. ex-' family spent Saturday and Sunday •t Holland hospital, a boy, Henry
ids on businessMonday.
Witwtt.
with their parents near Greenville.
^otb the C'JKge ®nd Semi^iry here. P«ted.
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Holland City Hairs
Peter Rath and Ray. Wife 'i>««
to Peacock, Mich., rto .indulge

gone

XQHNO HOLLAND
BUSINESS

in trout fishing.

ANOTHER STILL

MAN

JAKES

IS

RAIDED IN ZEELAND

onm

^ V ^

m«.
waa n complete enr- The

known young loci booing

you can

friend,, only a.ver,

50 rtood

»

MIOHIOAAV-Tha. Prob,t* Cm*r.
for the County of Ott.wa
* *ek*lon of void court held at th# t*—
offlceIn the City ol Grind
county, on the

idtit.

Th^edlnd

7ZI

I

who were

drreat- against “fast” time

h*lf

J'

bT

D*ahof- rtt
—

Jefferaon H. Crofoot (ravine filed [>

Mdly tmc'ool

priaonere were Joe Kornoelje ln * tw0 coIum"a *nd *

tho
moonshine.

fmHting in

^

uf
iar
tte

prise to most of the, young .couple’s and his wife Anna,

fd

J.Arendshorst

INSURANCE

Fri.

The marriage

'stats ur

FIRE COMPENSATION LIFE Ute
At 7 o'clock Friday evening there
-W
was considerable,excitement and
HEALTH ACCIDENT AUTOMOBILE
curiosity displayed
displayed by
by citiaene
cWseno on
eXtfM°nd!ythe city of^®eUn?
PiSST15 H°n’ Ju,M
6f.8th.SI. Phone 2120 HUUANO.MICH
hetame hotel corner whenn Sh
SheriffDelbert
vote oti
Questionof ‘'fast’'
Fo.rtneyd™ye ^ with a load of or “slow time/ and the pre-polling

Munster,

,

knew

WANTS MORE TIMS TO
PRAY IN THE MORNING

-BRIDE

A

M. Dykema and H. Cook^er., have
just returned from Chicago where
they attended, the convention of
Ai.high no(m -Friday in.
the Nat
National Associationof. music
Ind7.Miss Sarah Van Dyke
men. The convention was held at the bride of Mr Jaedh
the Drake hotel

Do you
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STATE OP MICHIGAN— The ProUte

tonal

^

and urged

the

cerMLn

Court
for theOountyof Ottewn.
At s mm ion of Mid court held at the Probvte oftee In the eNy of Grand Haven In
•Jf «>nn‘Jr
day, of May A. D.

1021

13th day of June, At D.

«» M

-

1

•ecret. The ceremopy .was. performpr««t Hoa. Jamc> j. Danhof, judge of
before
ed at the home of R.v anB Mr. J
e30tra ™tanv6bile conUined , A
undw
the pseued at the home of Rev. ani.Mrs. J. 8everel coila> 15 gallon crock8; donym of “Co-operationand Har- In the Matter of the Estate of
JANNBTTJBD. SPTKB&MAN, Oacaaaad
K. Van Baalen, brother-in-lawand three gallons of booze, and a laifc mony’’ contributesanother half
HAa Dykema having filed her petition «raVtad-n Mld ml e,t•,, ,h<Juld not
consignment of mash.
that an InatrunentSled In aaid
slater of the groom. The double ring
column di\ the subject also strongly prajrlnt
court be admitted to probate aa the last will
Kornoelje works in a Zeeland facI of said dereaaed and that adceremony was used, but the couple tory, while it is said Ms wife attend- in favor of a return to Standard
ministrationof Mid fMate be granted to
time. One of bis arguments against ‘••M Souw ®r ***• «lhpr Mitobleperson,
ed
to the still during hit absence.
were unattended. .Thrf bride carRheriff Fortney and his men have “fart” time is that it does not give loaae Kouw or oome other ouitoble pereon.
Tt U ordered. That the
ried a bouquet of bridal roses and known Of this still for aoiOe time,
people time enough to pray In tne
Sth day of Job* A. D. 1921
JAMES J”, DAN HOr,'
but
waited
for
an
auspicious
occa.
at ten A. M. at Mid probate oSc* «a hereby
was gowned in a beautifulblue
morning. Says the writer:
A true
,Bd«* ** Probate
nppplntedfor hearlnr Mid palhlon
slon to make a raid which took
tricotine traveHng auit.
Water. Re»i»ter
“This change of time from standIt la Further Ordered. That Public notice
place at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon.
'Besides Sheriff Fortney, Deputies ard to the so-called fart time is not thereof be fiven by publication of a ropy
The bride is the 'daughter df Mr.
here of for three aormohre wetfka previous
Johnson and Moomey of Jolland and only contrary to the rules of our to Mid day of hearing In the Holland City
and Mrs. Richard Van Dyke of this VaOder West of Grand Haven assiffcNewv a n*wop«per printed and ciroulatedm
land but is bad for people physically, mid county.
city. She was -a graduate of Hol- ed in. making the raid.
JAMES J. DANHOP.
The prisonerswere taken before mentallyand morally. Why this rush
true
Judfo of Probate.
land Dullnesscollege, and for three Justice Brume where they waived to get to our work (n the morning, A Oora^Vandu
Water. Reflatcr of Probate
ydars she held tie position of steno- examination and the 'couple were with no time for meditation or grateE »plres May 3§ — S10T
bound over to circuit court giving ful thanksgivingto our kind Provigrapher and bookkeeper in the Sen- bonds in the turn of T1DD0 each.
STATE OP MICHIGAN — The Probate Court
for
theOountyof Ottawa.
Mr. Fortney has conlfiacatedseven dence for the night’s rest and the
tient office. Misa VanDyke is an
At a seMtoo of oaid court held at the Pro*?»«> rtrwth betwwday’s lightt. This is one of the ains bate offlce in the city of Grand Haven in tt® east
extreme]y popular girl and has a stills now in the part week.
Mid county on the Sth day of May A. D.
against which wt should guard our- 1M1.
host of friends.

aaarettestor
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TOBACCO

Day

old
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PROSPERITY TN

Mr. fris is one df Holland's’ best
known young bukiness men. He is a
graduate of Holland high school and

selves."

has for some years been conducting
i As has been reported on several
thd Fris News’ Depot After serving
Chicks For Sale his apprenticeshipthere from boy- occasionswithin the -part couple of
weeks, although otter, linls of busihood up, he became the owner of the
ness aren’t quite up to' snuff, autoWhite Leghorns, busineea a few years ago and he haa
mobile trade seems to be another
aince then very successfully conAnconas and
matter.
ducted it at the Old stand where it
R. I. Redi
The Holleman-DeWeerdAuto Co.
has been located for a score of years.
of Holland, Zeeland and Byron Cmon hand. Delivered inywhert in A few months ago he also became ter report the total number of sale!
the city. Prices the owner of the buildingin which
! of Ford cars dunng April
reasonable,'.

BGSBETUB BOONE, Damaad

Stir Hitckery
€66 Michigan Ave

LTinholt, Prop.

—

^

—

T

—

Holland. Mich.
Phone 1074

—

RINGERS TIE UP WITH
BIG
Mr. find

Memorial Day

CHAUTAUQUA

Mrs.

filed In said
rourt hit final administration account, and
hi* petltoinpraying for the allowanfethereof and the distributionof the residue of

Cltror

T"*rar»r.o< th«

^

Mid estate ,
•
It Is ardertd. That the
6th day of Jtrae A. D. 1011

City En^i.r <lle ‘5

of

.ft'

of

tw

at ten e'qlork In the rforenoon, at said probate office, be and it hereby appointedfor

P,

H. ,

Brouwer, examining and allowingraid account and
hearingMid petition;

whose Address is the unlvene since

It la FurtherOrdered. That Public notlee
thereof be |1ven by pnbllcettonof a copy of
thfs order, for three sucreaelve week* previous to said df y of hearing in the Holland
place to get acquainted,blew into Oily
Newa a/hewanaper printed and circuHolland Friday
and blew lated in said county.
JAMES J. DANHOF, s
Judge of Probate.
out again Friday afternoon,return- A true Copy
Cora Vanda Water, Register of Probate.

they never, rtay

A. woric in Holland and has served amount of business done- In April
as secretaryof . that organization was $57,962.93.
for a long time. He has shown an inThis firm’s statement of March
terest in all public movements ~and shows that the amount of business
has taken an active part in the life
,n «,wh wu t trifle lai*er,but
of the city, in many ways.
consideringthe low price of cars,
Mr. and Mrs. Fris left immediately which would naturally lower the sum
after the ceremony for a ttedding total, ills evident that more cars are
trip to Chicago, Niagara Falls, and being sold now than during the prosDetroit They will be at horns tu
perous e*a, immedlately' after the
their friends 'Utter June first at 56
war.
Wert Eighteenth street.
Although the prices of the cars are

;

-

Lanbertm SfboMen hartnf

ROYAL BELL

.

*

PresentHon. June* J. Danhof, Judye of
Probste.
In the Matter ol the Relate of

AUTOMOBILE BUYING'
NOT DIMINISHED

.

long

-enough in one

ing to

M»y

—

morning

Chicago where the “Roya
iy

o,
thl

No. fifilfi-Expi^
Ugy

sta™

28—1

4, 1921.

M

^

Bell Ringers” are laid up temporar* STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt
* ror the County of Ottatfws
for theOonntvof Ottaw*.
la
the
Matter of
.
ily for repairs. Jhe trip to Holland
At a session of Mid oovrt held at the Probate offlce in the cMv of Grand Haven In
J- MBTI, Decaaaod
and Zeeland was purely a sentimental aald county on the 4th day of Hay A. D.
I. k.rrt, riTM
month,
1091.
journey,Mr. and Mra. Brouwer deturn the 3«h day. of
Present Hon. Jamte J. Danhof, Judge of
April A. D,
/have be<
».««. allowedfor creditor,
siring to lobk' up old .acquaintances Probate.
if
In the Matter of the Eatate of ,
t*«lr elalma against said
SIEBE
DYK8T;|k.
Dacaaaad
and shake hands iwith the people they
•• Mid
Martin Dykatra having filed in Mid ronrt court ol examination
and adjnatmenf,and
his petition praying for license to sell the
knew here in former year*.
•» credltore of said deceased Ire
interestof s«id estate in certain real eetatjs
Mr. Brouwer was in Holland the therein drtcribed,

’

ttTC

It is ordered.
last time three years

ago. Since that

at ten o'clock -----'the family, consistingof Mr. bate offlce be and U hereby appointed
hearing uld petition and tbnt all
end Mrs. Brouwer, three sons ^snd Interroted In aald estate appear before
r

time

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED OF
FORMER HOLLAND COUPLE

lower the Amount of business
greater, which naturally prows tbit
eourt at said time and place to ahAw cause
the amount of oars sold now is much one daughter,hare been playing on why a license to m)1 (he interaat of said
astata

larger than two years ago.

'
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expects tq graduate this
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ntend to have a
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should not be
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a lyceum circuit in the winter time
D*U4 Apm 25, A. D. mi.
South and on a chautauqua cir- ^IM# Farther Ordered. TUI Public notlre
,AMB* J. danhof;
Word has been received from Cinthereof be f'ven by publication of i ropy o* t
cuit in the West in the summer time.
Judfo of ProUte.'
cinnati,. 0., regarding the announce
J*
They have just completed a lyccum
meht parly given by Miss Alice Raap
dlly Newe, • nfweroper printed end elrcotour from New Orleans to Chicago,
1.
,
on April 8 Oti) for twenty of her
vlaiting 196 towns in 36 weeks and
A
troe
J«4b
of Probate, tor"
friends, at yrhich she announced her
Oo.ri
giving one or more concertsin each
oor. V..d.
engagement to Mr. Matthew Jay
Hope College defeated Kalamazoo place. They are working for the the
In
Flipse. Miss Raap graduated from College here Friday night In a debate
Yftiite A Myers ChautauquaSystem
Expires Mey 91 — 839S
<«»»
Hope College in 1919 and Mr. Flipse | on tte
of Kansas City, one of the best STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tke ProbeteCourt
for the County of OtUwa
seislon of raid court, held et the
known chautauqua circuitsin the .....
country and have become widely
«*,
i.
studying medicine in the Medical 0f
negation. Tbe Hope team was knowu as the “Royal Holland Bell
jSchool of the Universityof Cincin- 1 comoosed of Peter De. Vries. Ahe Ringers.” They have given concerts

— — — —

Will soon be here. •Do

.

1

b

Rvnlbrandt and Jack Prifls, while tte before most of the governors bf the
H. BRINK
affirmation waa suported
sttported by
Benj. southern states. Earlier in the seaJelka A. D
d
j? "• forenoop.
so it will te to your interest month,
Morley,* Capi, Mace Crandfflll and
his petitionnrdylnf fsMleoneeto sell the in- ,
son they played in New Orleans for" terest of Mid
kid estate In certain reel
"r «, a. u. iwi.
Wm. Schier. Prof. H. G. Ozanne of
to ptace your order immeditherein described.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
the college faculty presided at the seventeen consecutivewedks.
CO-EDS
It le Ordered Tlrat the
Judts of Probate.
ately, so thfit it can be given
The Brouwer family formerly
Slrt fiST of MW A. D. 1991
meeting which wap well attended.
et
ton
o'clock
in
the
forenoon
et
“W
PJ°In the dutl debate Hope’* affirma- IWed in Zeeland for
€&reftil,attention.
number of beta offlce, b# end is hereby eppolntofi for FBOPOSBD VAOATnra OF allet
tive faction was defeatedat KalamaSOUTH HEIGHTS,
Call at our Show Room and
years and waa well known. Mr. hrorlnc Mid petition end thet ell peroons Botaf § flub-Dtv,
nf Let b A C.
The annual ladies oratorical con- zoo with a decision of 3-0. Among Brouwer won more than local fame intrerted in Mid rotate appear before said
Addition Vo. Two
look oirer our . large stock of
court, et Mid Lims end piece, to •8®*
the judges at Kalamazoowere Mr.
why e license to cell the interest of Mid
Crawford of Three Rivera and Breese as -a newspaper correspondent,and estate In said reel estate should not bs property, who alao own a nrajority of th*
head of the Department of Public hit original way of looking at happen greotad;
ubuttlny on the ollev fn South
kers. If not possible to call, The winner of this prize will repre- Speaking
It Is FurtherOrdered— Thet publlo notice Hel*hta Addition Keln» * gob-T>|rt.fo*oT
_ at M. A. C- Hope’s affliroings of the day were frequently fea- thereof be riven by publication of a ropy
IT* roA C. Z'H **,l# Add
S '
drop me a card and I will call sent Hope In the Michigan State Ora- ation team waa composed of Harvey
thie order for three oueroeelve srrok* the City «f Holland, have petUioned the
tured in the Detroit and Grand RapfVtfnmon
to »,ralo dlaoontluuo toV
previous
to
mM
dey
of
hrorlnc
In
the
at your
with samples
ids papers/
Holland City Nesra, a new^per printed end aboliih aald alley, and
S:
Where#*, there U no open In e for «ald aUew'
been submittedand pertain to a
Alan, cart., and Reuben
and d<esigiis.
u
3 Bju<H()r
The family, after a tour of Europe
at ita roatern extremity.atMi there la no nubriotic question, They V®
^ol- Mehring supported tne negation for during which they played before A true
ile
neeeatdtv for the continuance of m(A attJudge of Frof-ovo
Core Vanda Water, Regtatar of Probote. ley. therefore
| Kalamazoo
college. The quertion of
Queen Wilhehnina, started in busiErioivefi,th*t the Common Odnitffl of tffr
“Perfect the Cup;” ‘Ttegions Be- Japanese immigration Has been one
my of Holland deem* It advlmbleto vaeatvness on their own hook and gave
dlaeontlno#
the olW
|v<nr amp
..
Itoy 91—
.
, and ahol'**
- ............
II ......
yond ,- “Th, Ch^enge to PTogr.-,wlh concerto in most of the states in STATE OF
MICHIGAN— Th* ProbateCourt
In raid Booth HelrhlaAddition, belarfor tbe County of
Dot S A. C Van Fooffw“The March of tbe People’ ; ’The l>e held liere 0n the fauBiigration America. Now they have become af18 W. 7th
Holland, Midi.
At a aeralon of Mid oourt. held at the I Add No Two. In the Oily of HolUod. »CeMLost Chord; ,r ’The Set of the question.
P rebate Offlce In the eltr of Grand Haven ' pn. and which **i»nd* eaatwardfrom Mlebfiliatedwith a chautauqua and are
ia aald rounty on tfia 90th day of April •r*'’ Avennejn aald c'ty.
Sails;"
HIS}“To
xo BtA America.”
____ L
winning fume with their “musical A. D. 1091.
And the Common Co»n-M of the C'ty of'
1
The contestants are Magdalene De
Preaent:Hoo. Jama* J. Danhof, Judf# of Ttolland hereh^ annotM* Wedn*«<t«r. th# y«f
beHs.”
Opm7A.IL to 5 P;M.
d*v of .Tone. A. D. 1031, m tfgfi o’eWk prYoung, Nellie Kole, Maxine McBride,
AflEand
Saturday EttnIn the Mattre of the Rotate of
i" the coonell room, ln the clt* halT foaXBTn
TAB
DOOBNE.
POTOtMd
Ihe e»tv of Holland. M'rii'enn a* the time
(ago to 9 P. M.
Minnie Roozdboom, Joan Van der
and
nt*c. vti*" the (V-men Council will"
Tboe.
H.
MarallJe
barinx
filed
la
mM
rDtt.Tel.i270
IN DESpdk, tiiaribel Wrtght, «nd Winifred
court bl* final admlnlrtratlon aarount and •*t to hear oWect^na thereto.
hit petition prayla*hr the altawanro thereBy order the Compton flpaeelt.^ k
•Hie annual Adelaide Oratorical
of and for the aaalfnmentand diatributlen
Rleberd Operoroo, City- Clerk.
of tffle reaidaa of aald eotata
Apr 2M— May 5-i2-l0-2«. '21
contest for ladiea waa held at WmIt la Ordered Tlrat th*
anto chapel
Monday evening. Seven
_____
_ _____
Slat day of May A. D. 1091
Attorney WallBce Vismher, son of
ExpireeMay 14—8839
at tan o'clock in th* forenoon »t Mid proMr. and Mrs. J. W. Vimcher of this bata offlce. b# and la karahy ajpointedfor STATE rtf vncmatN— Vh. Probate Defer*
for tfcn.<Vp*n«v of
nor will also reprint Hope in the city, has joined the faculty of tte examinlnx and allowingaald account and
At a aroelon of aald Oourt held at the p rehearin*raid petition*
Announcementhas Jurt been made state Oratorical contert next year, Detroit School of Law. Mr. Visecher It le FurtherOrdered — That pohlle notice bate officein foe city of Grand Haven h»
that Reocy Evart FUkkema of
First place was awarded to Miss,
of tbnt thereof be (Ivan by publication of a ronv
of thla order for three eoreoaaive waeka Mid rounty on th« 2Sfo day of April. A. 1*
orevtane to aald day * of hrorlnyIn the 1091.
class of (Hope College,'has been oration, “Tbe March of the People,” i
HnUand Oltv New*, a newwpaperprinted and
Preoent:Hon. Jamet . Danhof. Judge of
awarded a scholarship in chemistry second tt Him Nelle Kole of Fre- Ventt."
elreafctad la Mid row tv.
Probate.
JAMES
J.
DANHOF.
in tte MfiaaaichusettoState Agricul- mont
the oration, ‘To Seek
Virtcher is a graduate of Hope
fro*
Judge of Probata
W#rt»e o*
of
tural College, at Amherst, Mass. Mr. America ^ and the third place™ a | r»'
Wacoursein A Coro
Vend# Water. Begiater of Probate.
HARRISON THOBPB, Daeaaaad *
FUkkeroa wiU specialize in agncul- tie between Miss Johanna Vander CoUege and toter he took a course in
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tural chemdatry and expects tt win SipeA of Wndbont, N. J., and Mis* ,law. For a nunfiifr of years he has
his MarterieDegree in thrt subject, Saribel Wright of Holland who . been practicing law in Detroit, havafter which he will go to Borne uni- stood equal fat points and percentage.
been connected with
versity to work for his Doctor s De- The former orated on “ Perfect
ronepm that
gree in the same
• Cup” and tte latter on “The
conc"*
' the acholarship ie for two years Chord.” The Judges of tbe contest handles Henry Ford s law business.
and carries witt.it a stipend of |600 were Rev. James Wayer, pastor of
________ — J
a year, including tfcde tuition and1 the First rtiurch, Alt Jay Den Her- 1
884fi— Expires June 4
.-v..
laboratoryexpenses and a furnished der and Mr. Henry Winter.
The Ra \ •./
MICHIGAN — The Probuta Court
room. Mr. Flfldkema has been act- ven Contert for the men will be held STATE OF
lor the County of Ottawu.
tog as assistant in chemistry at Hope soon and, in which Hope V representIn the Matter of tbe Rotate 'of
College the pert year. He took a ative for the state contest will be • OBBBIT VABDBN BERG, Docoaaod
Notlee le, hereby *Wen that Jour wrath*
four year course in chemistryat tte chosen. These orations are of a paI, nave
from the l«th day of May, A. D. 1991,
local
triotic nature and the public is in- been allowed for erditore to prewot their
The scholarship announced Tues- yited to attend them.
! ctaiuu aaaiaet tald deeea»*dto raid rour'
lof-examin.tion and adjurtmentand that all
day is the fifth one awarded
j
creditor, of aald droroaodare required U
spring by universitiesand schools
a case somewhat similar was preoenttheir ekhna
»urt. wt the
other states to students in the Hope tried eut near Hudsonvillerecently probata offle# in the City « O^dHavep in
*aid rounty on
Ifith day of
College Chemistry department. and tte portion of the rights.
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prey in* that an Inatromentfiled In aald hearing* aald petition
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
The graduating exercisesof

the i . Erutha Rebekah Lodge will hold a
tea in the lodge rooms Thursday afternoon. All friends are invited. ..
Lester Venhuisen is in Detroit
driving through a new Dodge touring car for the Venhuizen Auto Co.
Saturday morning at ten o’clock,
This year Copersville high school
all Grand Haven, Ferrysburg and
graduates one of the largest classes
Sprirk Lake and Muskegon was agog
in i^s history, 25. boys and girls fin.
for the reason that the large new
ishing the course.
bridge connectingthese towns across
Zeeland Canning Cq. will start opGrand River at Grand Haven was ofpqfations here May 23 and the first
ficially opened. The mayors of the
product to be canned will be rhufour towns were present as was the
The board of superintendentsof barb. The factory ^xpecte to can as
Ottawa county road commissioner.Western TheologicalSeminary by a much this year. as in .former years.
p* bridge hu been under con«tmc. unanimou8 vote nomln.ted Rev. J.l Sears Doan and Carlton Rrfndall,
bon for the past two years and cost
two Holland hoys, who a year ago
the state and county between $75,. Van Ver Meulen to the chair of left high school snd 'entered the serForei~n Adv»rt'«tns:R'presentaUve
Mr,J ^AvPRr'ei< ASSOCIATION

| riir

New

Brunswick Theological Seminary at New Brunswick, N. J., were
‘ of' this
- • wei
week.
held Thursday forenoon
Mr. Walter A. Scholten, formerly of
Holland,is one, of tthe graduates.
The only, factory in Douglas is
again active. Weed & Co’s fruit
package factory started
this
week. It is running with n mailer
force than usual and wages . have
been reduced.

LOCALS

?

A Prophecy

up

|

Fulfilled1

18 Months Ago We Published ThisJAdvertisemenl

.

A

000 and $100,000. While Holland is Greek and Exegesis.The nomina- vice of Uncle Sam, have received
magnanimous enough to rejoice with tion will be sent to the general syn- their honorary dischargesand will
its sister cities, it cannot help but od which convenes next month In shortly return to Holland. They have
feel a pang of regret that Holland ’s
Aabury park, N. J., for confirmation. been stationed at Camp Lewis* in the
small bridge project fell through
state of Washington.
which fact was also thoroughly en- Rev. A. DeYoung, pastor of 5th Reformed church, Grand Rapids, was
Mrs. Nellie Edie, aged 53 died at
joyed' by many on the North Side.
the home of her daughter, Mrs. R.
D. Steketee, Mrs. Jennie Mulder, re-elected president of the board,
W. Rutledge in Grand Rapids. She is
the Misses Henrietta and Gertrude
Steketee and Geo. S'.dtetee mot- Early apples in the White Lake re survived by her daughter,one brothtored to Lansing Friday to visit Miss gion, largely given to apple raising, *r> WTa. Burra, and niece, Mrs. Geo
Fumie Steketw who ii In traininggive promi« of a laige yield, orabar- Ro6?ml “d n*pi'ew' Jo,ePb Bn™>
in the Sparrow Hospital there. 'j.
.
___
„ of Holland, also Mias Agnes Burns
(Paul Harold, the 5 year old son of dlsts report’ but the PT0tfectsoi a of Ashland, Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Steffera, fell large crop of winter varietiesare not
Allegan has gone wet At a spedown a flight of cement stairs Fri- very promising. The bloom on the cial election this week Jt was voted
day and cut his forehead. Dr. West- winter apple treees is very light,
to bond for $12,000 for Tiew wells to
rate was called and took four stichprovide better fire protection.
es. Paul was out again Saturday | LoUjs Jacabusse and Mary Rieti-, Two troops of Boy Scoots have
with his usual smile.
ema were married Thursday night at been organized’in Allegan under tha
A miscellaneous shower was given the parsonage of the 16th street directionof F. A. Patterson and
Friday night in hpnor of Miss Reka
Christian Reformed church, Rev. Mv
Tiefenthal
Tien at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Tien. A two course Keegstra performed the ceremony. Miss Laura Lemmen has taken the
tancbon was served. Prizes were won They will make their home at 64 W. position of bookkeeper at the Senby Mrs. Peter Steketee, Rena
tinel office in the place of Mias
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the dollar has gradually decreased in size based upon purchasing power. In 1914 it was a normal
big-sized dollar, in 1915 it alreadybegan to grow smaller;But gradually and finally in 1919 the limit had

how

been

reached.
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froiinno Sarah Van Dyke, who has

1

1915

1914

.

1916

1917

1918

1919

just

THE TURNING POINT HAS COME

were
were ! i0n® hundred “J
of changed her name to Mrs. Jacob Fria.
Reka Mass, Cornelia Vanderflchrsff, pike from state fish hatcheries were , ' Mrs. Steinhart has returned to her
Permit us to call your attention to die fact that history shows that during and at the doae of each
J««ie and Minnie Teerman, Bertha, planted in the Kalamazoo river at cottage at Ottawa Beach from Chiand every war there has been a decided increase in the cost of living. The greater the war the greater
Sima and Helena Vissers, Sena Van- Saugatuck last
®agio having qpent the winter with
the expense 4and the higher the cost of living became. Wages, too, went correspondingly higher* and
denfierg, Henrietta, Allie, Marie and
her daughter in Chicago. Mrs. Clara
rtiore
e dollars
.s.’.-'
Carrie Tien.
John Vurburg paid $8.70 before West has been very ill but is imHenry J. Miller, manager of the Justice Van Schelven for speeding proving nicely.
. However, there also comes a tune when this wave of high cost recedes. This period we decidedly
Michigan State Telephone Co. of
think and hope is now at hand; the peak load has been readied and a recession, ithnugh hardly per82 mile, on Lincoln
I
5:
”*
fiJ^d ,S *?d
Holland, has been transferred t j Big
.
costs for propelling*his bike on the
Donal Zwemer left last Friday sidewalk. Mr. Van ScheWen gave the
Rapids to take the place of C. W.
Jo'l”ri’now*1
purch^
Winners, who died Friday. He had for Flint to drive back some new offender B heavier fine> stated for
But remember this conditionis not going to remain so. Those who save there small dollars Unlay
charge of the Holland exchange for Dort cars.
I the reason that Vanden Bosch in the
and keep them in the bank will have them there when the purchasing power becomes greater. History
seven years, and has made an ex
first place gave the pblice a wrong
has repeated itselfagain and again, demonstrating that it takes from three to five years for times to
A miscellaneousshower was giv- name instead of his own.
cellent record as a telephone man.!
come back to norma). See what this is goingto do for the thrifty saver who puts the small dollars in the
em
in
honor
of
Miss
Sena
Vos
by
The
corner
stone
of
Allegan’s
new
Mr. Kruses of Grand Rapids will
bank NOW while these are plentiful and more easy to obtain.
take the place of Mr. Millet as mgn* Miss Anna Bouwman, 300 E. 8th St. high school was laid with fitting eer
ager of the Holland Bell Exchange. A most enjoyableevening was spent emony Monday. Miss Alice ‘Engle, a
Saugatuck always had a large and the May bride.to-be was the re- senior menfter of the faculty spread
«
number of vacant stores but today cipient of many useful gifts. Those the mortar for the stone. Frank
every available building is occupied present were the Misses Qertrude Dyke of Holland has the contract to
with some sort of (business enter- 1 Vanden Berg, Anna Bouwman, Ber-’ erect the new high school
prise and there ia a great demand tha, Sena and Alice Vos, Mary Land- 1 Leonard, 6-year-oldson of Wilfor more stores. The big dance man, Sena Alofs Jeanette Van den Ham Kaslander, living east of the
pavilion certainly puts “pep’
into Berg* Minnie Jipping, Minnie Alofs, 'city was operated on for appendiliI Elizabeth Rotman,* Marie KaBonan, tis at Holland Hospital Mrs. M
V
•
Gilbert Funke, aged 25 yean died Minnie Tymes, Mrs. Bert Bouwman Beyer, .graduate nurse from ButtarSunday at his home at 287 West *nd Mr. G. Vanden
I worth hospital who served iu this
1924
1923
1921
1922
1919
1920
22nd street, after a lingering illness. : Mrs. James J. Van Dyke, living on capacity in the Boer war, was also
The funeral was held oiv Thursady the North Side died Monday-night at operated * . ir.it ’veek. The surgical
1 o’clock from the home and at 2 the age of 46 years. She is survived work ii; both cases was tior.-* by Drs.
in 19$4 dra
o'clock from the Berean church, Rev. by a husband and son Harold and a Brower, Boone and De Vries.
Mr. Van Dyke officiating.Interment daughter Jeannette.The funeral is
The Western Social conferenceon
Dollars may be harder to get in 1924 than now but, then all the more reason why vou should ’save
took place in the East Saugatuckto be held Thursday afternoon at 3 Monday adopted resolution favoring
them while the saving is good and have them on hShd when they tire not so plentiful and harder to get.
o’clock from the home, Rev G. fe. the reform m'ovement for Sunday ob^
'Flemming, pastor of the M. E. servance. Papers were read by’ Prof.
. Miss Johanna Boemin$ entertainedchurch officiating. Mrs. Van Dyke P. E. Hinkamp of Hope College and
- f ever an advertisement told the truth, this one did. Our only misoalher music acholare at her home on wa9 a very active • and well known Rev. Mannes A. Stegeman of Overculation might have been in the time it would take |or the clollar to rejuveFnday evening. Piano solos, a weal woman, being one of the moving isel. The conference has for its
nate
ftnd become its natural size again based on purchasing 4)0 wer.
solo an<j readings were given; games spiritsin the lidy Maccabee order ' membership ministers and laymen of
played and a three course luncheon and other lodge circlesand hasa host the Reformed church in Weatern
served. All reported having had-a 0f friends who mourn their loss. Michigan.
real enjoyable
| Wednesday noon the Exchange] VA large number of the employees
our dollar film at that time.
George Lawrebce, son of Lorenzo Club will hold its semi-montly ban- of -the North Side Tannery, who
Lawrence, submittedto a serious op- quet at the Woman’s Literaryclub, struck a week ago have gone back to
It roust come home very forcefully to the sayer and the spender, alike
eration for appendicitis. The opera- ProfessorEgbert. Winter of Hope work. Other departments were also
just what the 1919 small
savings deposits amount to, now. that
t?on waa .performed by Dr. Berlett of . College will gipe an interesting ad- effected,upper leather men going out
Chicago in the Deaconess Hospital in dress after the luncheon,
the 1923 sized
is a fact.
Monday morning. One of the manathat city. Mr. Lawrence is rapidly re- 1 The Holland Poultry Association gers stated however thatrthe difficulBesides, all thig tiihe, We have been paying 4 per cent interest
•
will give a talk on “IncreasingEgg ties are being straightenedout and
Saugatuckis following Holland’s Production by Handling • Chicks.” many of the men returned on Wedf
ed* on these small size
deposited in 1919 by thrifty saver
example and will begin to pave their , This talk will cover the Atire de.
with
and are paying back to these 1919 depositors, 19235 sized
A
____ -I ..111.
.. __
--- —l- -t ^1. „ -V!
streets. A special village election velopment of the chick from the be- "^r^an^Mrs.^MartinJapinga Wed.
interest in the same size.
will be held May 23 to vote on a ginning of incubationto maturity. nescfay WCre celebratingtheir 56th
proposition to issue $10,000 in bonds Mr. K. A. Zimmerman will be the weddiftg anniversary at their home
for paving streets in the residence ! speaker for the evening. There wjll lgg g. 10th st/eeti They landed in
be only a few more talks on chicks.I tj,ig city in the year 1873 and have
Circuit court opend at Allegan for They will then take the subject of made Holland their home ever since,
the May Term monday. The calen- “Swat the Rooster. By not swatting They jjave reached the age 4>f 78 and
dar contains 78 cases, 12 of which the rooster the farmers of U. S.
"
79 respectively.
Five sons and one
are in the criminal claw, 14 are are losing yearly $15,000,000.
^ 22 grandchildren. and two;
daughter,
civil cases to be tried by jury, nine get togetherand stop this loss. The j ^^terani "children.will celebrate
to be heard by the court and 14 are , meeting will be held in the Filhnore
happy event of this estimable
contestedchancery cases in default.• school house, District No. 2 on Fri- couple’s 56tb wedding anniversary.
It is cheaper to come from Chicago , day evening at 7 :30 old time.
Rov. J; J. Akhuis of Lafayette,
The first step toward the erection has declined to call to Vriesland.
__ _ ^ ____
„
to Holland than to go from Holland
of the new high school building at
to Chicago and return. The Pere
F.L and for the oW-thne
ho*IUlGrand Haven was started Tuesday,
Marquette last Sunday began when several of the beautifulhard
mouth and Moddersville.Mr. Stegeselling 15 day excursion tickets from maple tree« on the grounds were fellCurrent events were given by Mrs.
man is a -graduate from the Western
Detroit, Toledo and Chicago to ed to make ready for the excavation. Theological Sejninary, this year.
Blek3rink and Mrs. McClellan. Mrs.
Traverse City, Charlevoix, Petoskey *Th* cutting of these wonderful mar . The May party is -to finish one of Kooiker gave a few1 remarks on parTHERE IS A1WAY T0 HEALTH
end other reeort points at 30 per ples, which have been growing there the most successful years irf the his- liamentarylaw. Rev. Fleming favormore year than any onevemembers, tory of the local K. of P. lodge. As ed the gathering with two vocal socent discount from regular round is one of the regretable things about
a fittingend to a most successful
trip rates. From Chicago will be sold the march of progress. A tree mov- year The Knights of Pythias,their los entitled '"Tis Jesus,” and
Healtk Talk Ho. Ip
15-day, limit tickets to New Buffalo, ing outfit, by means of which the ladies and invited guests will make ” Whenever I Think of Hkn.”
Tea was served cafietera style by
Benton Harbor, South Haven and trees could be saved and transplant- merry at May dance at Saugatuck
By JOHN DE JONCE, D.C.
ed, would be a valuableasset right pavilion on Friday evening, May 2u. Mia. George Elf err dink, Mrs. FlemHolland at 20 per cent off and to
now.
Those who have attended parties giv- ing, Mrs. Wise, ' and Mrs. Ingham
Muskegon and Whitehall at 30 per
Choral Society of Prospect Park en by the Knights of Pythias know
Rheumatism is One 0! the most persistent diseasescent off. The regular summer tour* Chr. Ref. church will render a con. whlt lTpythla™ ™.n by . good with Mm. Gro- pr«iding »t the te.
Most sufferers from rheumatismare able to find
its rates will be 10 per cent redac- cert Wednesday evening, May 18, at time, so the committee declare, none trible
temporary relief, but the man with the “fheumatiz,,
8 o’clock. Program will consist of will go away disappointed. There will
tion, ticket* good for the season.
expects it to give him twinges of pain on every octwo parts: 1st, cantata, “The Prodi- be high grade pictures for those who
The lowest temperatureSunday gal” and 2nd part, Miscellaneous pro- like the Movies. An eight piece orcasion, particularlywhen it is about to rain.
Not one half of the 10,000 “gar.
night registered at the water and gram. Chorus is directed under the
chestra, composed of the pest musi.
Rheumatism is caused by the absorptionof poisons
* xor
for which ft.em
Kent county;
has
vri-Kio^n , rows"
county nas
light station was 31, one below freez- able leadership of Br. John Vander
into the blood- The kind of rheumatism may be
ing.
Ark. Public is cordially invited to
.* h“d
since January 1 are English spar
any one of several varieties,but the chiropractor
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard attend.
may not have danced in years. There
(bird for
fo which a bounty is
Kammeraad, E. 25th street, an eight- People will continue to ride on side will also be some special musical fea- rows, the bird
intended, my* Justice HarryJ* Crespound girl, Charlotte Ruth.
walks with their, bikes. Monday Of- tures.
wail, leading bird student df Kent
Richard Schaddeleeand Miss Hen- ficer Peterson arrested Jacob WellAttorney Raymond Vlssqher is in
________
county.
rietta Ter Beek were married Thurs- ing, Charles Knoll, Albert De Maat Chicago on business f ,
pressure,
and
restores
the
natural
nervous vigor to
“The English sparrow bounty law
D. B. Thompson is in Lanang at- is a bad statute'* says Justide Cresday afternoon at 17 E. 18th street,
7°***
boi
)wels and kidneys. When enough adjustments
were arm igned before two justices, tending a meeting of the Grand
the ceremony being performed by the
weH. “Song marrows chicsdeeaand
are taken to build up the spinal cartilages and re’illiaan Brusse and G. Van Chapter of Royal Arch Masons.
namely Wi
other birds are killed by mistake
Rev, James Ghysels.
store nerve freedom, the relief is very apt to be
ScheWen, who fined them $1 and
and in nearlv all case* the hunter
City Scavenger Grlssen states that costs each.
permanent
The regular meeting of the W. C. collects the bounty for them.
Members of Guy V. Henry camp,
all his strawberries were finished up
T.
held it the home of Mrs.
“There Isn’t any 'township treasurRheomatiim Sufferer Regains Normal Health
Monday night. He claims that while United Spanish-AmericanWar veterer in the county who can tell an EnCarl
Shaw.Mrs.
C.
St
Clair
had
Sunday night.’* frost did some dam- _________
ans of Grand Rapids will be
_
the
“One doctor charged me $125 without doing me any good.
age to bis tarries, the frost of Mon- guests of the Holkunr camp next
C*
V* mjfwmrn,
-- ---Another I paid $85. I went to the West Baden mud
night cleaned up the entire patch. 1 Thursday evening at a banquet in
baths also and without relief.I was rim down in weight
and ft is the head which is presented
Others claim that the frost was only Holland. The veterans will leave on topic. Rev. G. B. Fleming was the
to 150 pounds. Then I was advised to tiy chiropractic.
in order to get the bounty. In fact
ly aftervery light, and had disappearedlong an interurban car Thursday
Improvement began at once. My weight now is 178
it’s pretty hard job for an expert
speaker
of
the
afternoon
on
the
subbefore sunup. Mr. Grissen has a dif- noon at 6. The Holland Veta
Vets are
and I am not baying bowel trouble any more.”— Howard
to
distinguish
the
different
varieties
ject, “Woman, the1 Guardian of thef
making elaboratepreparations.
ferent dpinion, however.
W. Miller,- Chiropractic ResearchBureau SUteraentNo.
of
apvmvr
by
the
heads.
Thirten girls were entertained by
oral services for . Mrs. John
1246H.
TJm\e
81, were held Saturday mor- Margaret Van Mourick at the home
Life and School.” He said that dur.
which is harmful ia the EngMarne, Ottawa county, her of Mrft. H. Ramaker. AH were dressNO CHARCL— CottulUtloB 1, without ctafe « •Motion'. *
ing
the war the firat line of defense 1^ sparrow and hi$ harmfulness is
58 years. Mrs. Hoban was | ed as children, Lillian Wilkinson
ip France, the.’second,is the | overdrawn to
So far
on the Grand j winning the prize for having the
of fruit is concerned,
Rapids to Grand most childish costume. O there win- child life of the nation, in the home. as eating crops
ww „ dozen othie on a ning prizes were Ella Lemmen, Y£il- Children are pH the time
,"v v;-.
iED CHIROPRACTORS
road was ma Wydgraaf,* Maragaret Kraal,
things of the home in their charac- 1
proving, a had
luncheon
of her Jean Breen. A two
Bldg. ZEELAND- Van Bree
and play. He spoke of the desister was served and all

week.
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flolUad City M«wi
BICYOLKJUDINO ON THE
SIDEWALKS MUST STOP

.
I
^

*%S2ZSi>*m
:SS1»HS
aiH iiro era wtra r

The jaeticeeoof.thecity «^e .at
eAde fa order to make the
bicjhde"*
'rtders .hehaye. Within the
put two week* there have .been 19
tl^eir
ir wil
wita

many

'pQgfttrt that

__

_

^toad of in the rtreet

'

.7 o

be-

that J.ariy. taro

.MM

name

of

Schuurmam The

h.«

month.

•face Holland v$ry .decidedly

’d#ok the

bic^M

gM

b/^

been pupib ace diaappointedbecauae they Crack^corn*

child wa*

ata*en-bM r*r*iv*A

was

*.

.

.

.

’

.

.

.

.

.

.

. 82!oO

and

^^Aat'lhe foindatirS"^' Middling, ...........4S.00

a Amerkaniam is

laid When the youth

t

Low

Grade Flour ......... ,..59.00
Screenings' ........ ........ 84.00

Mayor

.

.

.

.-. .45.00

“d^i^tb^ b«^

on that Dairy Feed 24% ............45.00
be.8hi^ted fr<Mn the hard: O^iry Feed 16% ............ 85.00

r&.?l4Ev.E:::e

over.

this oocaaion

pa..«i

Wn ^

TwnTSeS^u'S

-on

'

bondiog. proposition. With their fast Yeason in .love of country,- Scratch Feedwith grit..

in the/iaat lew days however

a practice
plb
walk down

be run

UO

notwlthsUnding th. fact

where

y evening at

...

Pill
„ ^^."Ig'WiSSSsI
Up. to this time there

TELL US

Wheat, l^o. 1, red
....... f.U5
Wheat, No. 1, white.
v 1.18
Rye .......................

public school

.f-M,
™
_

_

.

hu

wa8

MARKETS

CITY

!

n9t eo fortan-

cp

a

SSE

-d

iea.

Wards.

^

36.00

IS"Feed

assF.;™:: 8S
Pork

14.06
.10
.14
.29
.25
.19

...... . ..........

'Mayor E. P. Stephen, preaided ov- Reef
Butter, creamery
er the dellberationa.
Blitter, dairy

|

dlngCT6*™ 20 ^^ohdthe mayor wa> told by
not-ao much from the- older bicycle jMe -Who ^circuiatedthe petiUons,
• ridew as from the wreckleas youngswh,1« cm?ena of the o:n and
tera fa that
t^ing the injtChief Van Ry has been receiving ^ive it appeared ‘tttt they were unthat they had to
com.
r— ,
- ---WOUM
Women aftd' Children are thorough, thufc ascertain who fa the ward de-ly neared and jump to one aide sired «M.
The men who circulated the peti-

ne^UbdrhoOd.

3tS:Ci°

Eggt

TREE IN

Miss Gertrude Steketee, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Stelketee of

One

MEMORY

OF SON KILLED IN
WAR, IS PLANTED

72 W. Eleventh street, graduated
Wednefday from the Presbyterian

-

.........

School for Ndrsea fa Chicago, aa a
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jonker of Gr.
registered nurse. Miss Steketee will Haven honored the memory of their
up *;»q ;«rA v
wi»m son, Alvin, who lost hia life while
about four weeks. Mias Beatrice fighting for his country in France.
Steketee, a sister, attended the grad- Tuesday was Alvin ’a birthday. Had
them unawam add it take* quick won were reddy to sign up, and they uation exercises.
he lived to come back from the war
know of -many more ywbo are only
action to pet' out of the way.
he would have been 28 years of age.
Thei poMce
police ate on the look<
lookout for waiting' for* petitiona to be circulatHis parenta observed his birthdayby
'
these off ehders add While the
th justices
planting a hard maple memorial tree
past There ia no doubt but that the
have been rather lenient in the past
dedicated to Wa memory. The memaome of them promiae heavier flaw Holland City Gas Q6. is ready to
orial tree ia set fa front of the famSCRIBE
fa the future artd one went as far afc co-operatein every way, but when
ily home on Columbus street Later
JOHNNIE
*to hint ifapriaonraent If the practice the jobiia started, as Mayor Stephan
a bronze tablet will be placed on the
'does not’
expreaaeid it, it ought to be done
tree bearing the name of the soldier,
thorougHy ’and at'-once.
Mb company and regiment,the date
The gas 'company should not be JOHNNIE STARTED HIS BASE- of hia death and other information.
TRACK TEAM IS READY
BALL CAREER IN THIS
Ahrin went to France aa a volunFOR RELAY RACE SATURDAY made to put in a. driblet here and
there, but a general application for
CITY
teer
having enlisted at Grayling,in
^.TWrHope GoHege track team will gas should be made by virtue of
Company
ny F,. 82nd Michigan Inti of
be ready for the relay race with the petition* in ordoij^hat the gas comGrand Haven. He remained with the
•Grand Rapids Y when tha fag event pany ceiild purchase all itq pipe at
Holland has started ouc more bisein track mae's will be held Satur- once, in car load lots for instance, ball players who went into big com- organizationwhen it became Comday. Coach Schouteh has lined up and could also let or do the entire pany, than possibly any town of its pany L, 126th U. S. Inf., and served
with the old command in France. He
ttwMvemen forthe race and has had constructionat once. This would size in the country.
rose through the warrant ranks and
Va good nunfoer to select from this naturally mean a groat saving all
It has to its credit Neal Ball,, the at the time of Ms death he was a seryear. The-men have been in training around and at the same tim^ mater- only man who ever
mode a triple geant Ahrin saw action in Alsace, fa
for a long time and are pudfog on ially help the labor aquation in this play unassisted.
toe Ourq to the Vesle drive, around
the finishing toiRhes this week.
' Buck Weaver and “Tony* Vander
'%:
Juvigny, and in all of theae engageCoach Schouten has made no defi.
There is no doubt but thht the gas HilK who for years played in the ments, he won the commendation of
nito -announcement aa to toe Ifae-up,
sooner put in mains “Three T ’league. #
hia officers for Mb courage under fire.
and nothing can be given defifiitelywh^ Ji8 ^ jTlgtlfiabie ty one job,
• P°?fnd f l80 .hM » player whom tjn the^ terrible Meuse-Aronneoffen.
until after the race- Ten men
do this constructionin only the old timers faiew, whose' give SergeantJonker gave up Ms life
Tun-ra uufaber of whom are former ______ *_
piecemeals.
,
name was Billy Scheltz, whe played for Ms country,
runners.The race will begin at the
It aeema therefore that all who with Detroit thirty-five*years ago
Chatfd'fMiplds Y. M. C. A. at 2:00 wish gaa dhonld confer wity their
when it had a pennant winning team.
o'clock and will end at ’Central Av.
The last meeting of the year of the
neighbors on the same street and . But the man spoken of by Blckntiraighth street Last year’s time through petition ask that their street
erson for the Herald
“ ia
' tfohAni
Johnnie La. Lincoln Scbool P-T club was hedd on
was three houro and 5 minutes. —
punpo?e and no
who fim goYhold 'of ’iTbaBebaH Wednesday evening. As
been
.
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Tell us just

of

Our Holland Ideal Homoa.

what you have

Id

mind

in

the build-

we will be glad to give you full information and ready co-operation with your homo

ing line and

building plans.

The

Home

Holland Ideal

,

LAVAN

(

discontinue.

j
i 1

'

is built

quickest and most substantialmethods, namely .the

HOLLAND

1

,

along the most modern lines thro the latest,

It

IDEAL

HOME

building

way.

Makes no Difference \

Whether

it

A

be a pretentioushome, or a modest one;

a small Cottage or,a Bungelow

we have plans for each and

; it

ill of

*

does not matter;

than.

city.
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-
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the Building Worries.

Mm

doubt if toe proper number of eon- *hen he was attending Hope Col.
e streets apply it will lege.
Burners on these
foro constructionwill
(He later played with the Holland
not be long b«o
team when for one season it was fa
begin. \
the State League. Anyway Johnnie

customary fa preceding years, an
autcion sale was held which created
IN
much amusement and netted the club
approximately$55. The teachers of
Lavan is highly spoken of in the buildingdonated ice cream and
The Emersonian Society of Hope
'•Dick’s” column, by a 'prominent
College WiU hold its second .annual WILL THIS BE
cones, the proceeds of this sale .wljen
sport writer of New Yoik City.
banquet at Leland’sTea Room, at
given to the dub.
Here is the item
SaagMudi, Friday, May 20.
FrederickG. LWb. New Yoric TeleIt has been planned to make the
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
gram sporting scribe, comments as
trip from Holland
land by Munches,'but
follows
regarding
Dr.
Johnnie
Lavan,
should the weather prove unlavor;.Meetings preliminary to Decoration Grand Rapids boy who has been starble. the party vnU travel in a sp *ciril
Day celebrations- have been slimly ring fa the majors for years, and
intcrurean tCks.
The society enjoys a special dw. attended in the past, in fact it was whose profess tonal career started
with the Holland ' chib of the old
Unction,in that .it is the only n«* v
men’s eodety-vtoich has survived the a standing joke that .five sor six and Michigan State Teague:
“Thete used to be a time when
first trying years of existence. Sevat toe most a dozen gathered at
Branch Rickey brought the St. Louis
eral other attempt* were qiade to
organize a men.i literary so'dety in | these meeting heretoforeto make Bfowns to New York that “Doc”
shortston. Now
late years, WhichWhich
nirfortunatelyarrangements and the burdens fell Lavan was
Branch Rickey brings the St Lonis
turned out to be -diamal failures.
Eroeraondanstook forward to .a on the shoulders of a few.
I Cardinals to the Polo Ground and
long existence el usefulness to Hope
Monday night a meeting was call- Johnny Lavan is still his shortatop
Johnny sticks to Branch and Branch
College.
ed, of over fifty committee mem- sticks to Johnny. This brother act
bers, includingseveral todies, and was stored when Rickey costed th?
Michigan baseball team and Johnny
ail out four put in as appearance was his star shortston A lot of peoBIDDER ON
and helped Jn the deliberations that ple in St Louis don *t tMnfk much of
Johnnie's shortstopping. They have
will make Memorial day a succesb. j seen him try it in both leagues but
As has already been reported A.
The chairmen of toe differentcom- ’ tor Branch RWkey there ia only one
•

POWE1 BOATS
POWER

\

^

Our Ready Constructed Homes are erected by our otun men who know every detail
W;
thoroughly: Saves Half the Time and all

J
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DECORATION DAY
binustlowers?

ms mm
Citizen

Phone

1

.
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co.

Holland, Mich.
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Announcement.
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HOLLAND UAH WAS
LOW
GRAND
HAVEN SCHOOL

3-b-

Dodge Brothers

‘t

H. Morrison of Port Hiran was toe mlttee. gave their reports and all '<4 1 *h
" used to
suceeaaful bidder for the near Gjand these reports indicatedthat every- work arounl the keystone sack for
thing waa being carried along nicely, St. Louis Browns, but PM1 Ball did
Haven High sc
that' all the committees had made not like their play. He made a crack
being $176,000.
preparations far in advance of other to one of the St. Louis writers that
Del and Johnnie looked as toongh
This bid includes the complete
« The flower committee however did toey were laying down on the- job”
coinstruction of the building ready
not give a very rosy report Harry and playing for exercise. But you
Doedburg stated tost he had never couldn’t pull that- oto two college
for .occupancy.
seen a year when flowers would be so . boys. They rushed li\to court and
Mr. Morrison ’s bill for the job inaeapoe aa on Decoration
sued Phil Desadby for $50,000, the
ctodee toe general conatruction, the
The early flowers such as lilacs charge being dbnder and defamation
and tulips that generally bloom of character.
heating, w^h fans and motors, th*
“We don't retail whether they
around Memorial Day, have through
ventilation,plasfilMng etoctrioal and blooofing because of the early spring, ever collected any of that $50,000
— rather think they didn’t Anyway
decoratingwork. This means a com- and those that otherwise would be in
blossom have been touched by the; they couldn't stay on the Brown 's
pleted job at toe figures accepted by
er suing the boss, so Lavan was
traded
to Washingtonand Pratt to
Park
Commissioner
Van
Bragt
had
toe Been! ff Education.
the same story to tell and the com- New York. After the war they fixed
In the lists of bidders from Hol- raibteo ie
to 1 up soma kind of an interieague
at its wita ends trying to
land made public, only one name ap- get the proper amount of posies for swap by which Washington was to
that
I get Davy Rdbextton the Giants Gonpeared. ContractorAbel Pettoaa put
ml m and the Cardinal#
Cardinals Lavafl;
Lavafil The
Tha committee may have to resort '< rales
wyhody but
in a bid for $141,000.00,but this js to cut flowero wRh a liberal supply deal went through for ev<
of greenery. Out flowers, however, Griffith. They let him hold the bag,
•aid to bo for Conatruction only.
would be a tremendous expense, and though toey later filled It with a nice
Byers Bros, of Kalamazoo run the the committee might need more piece of~ change.
change. Rickey turned the
funds fa order to handle the situa- check he got from Giants for GonHolland contractor a close second, aa
tion in that way.
sales over to “Grif" for Lavan.
their bid was. only $482.00 higher.
•“So after sundry udventuree,
Some six years ago a similar conIt la stated that two electrical dition existed and the lato Park Johnny and Branch fonnad a new
Commiaaloner Kooyers and a few of partnership and still are doing busifilms fa Holland alii bid for tMs
toe committee drove into the Pine ness at the same stand only fa a difpart of the job, namely, WMto Bros. Plaint of Allegan and gathered an
ferent league.”
ElectricalCo. and Winstrom Electric automobile load of wild flowers . Major league sporting scribes spell
company. While these firms claim which answered tha .purpose very ihe Bt Louis Aortotop’s name LuVan» but it is Lavan. He is the son of
to have bid on tMa work, the board nicely.
o+ i&ieJL
1 The invitationcommittee extended Mr. and Mrs. William *J. Lavan of
ofeducatwnat Grand Haven did not | invitationgM the municipaI bod.
766 Fajton-at, E. The famous playauk.
possibly thinking i*, »nd the men*eB will Uks port er
father conducts a cigar factory
tVa unnecessary, since the Port; fa the exercises and the parade.
in connectionwith hia home,
Huron Urn. snctrerfully ftd on ev-l Consiienbl. dl*u«ion also arose
over the advisabilityOf extendinginarything that enter* in, to make the
vitation to toe pupila of the public
school*.
Moroccin Charm.
Some of the InviUtSon committee jfon,,*,,,*|«, hate a redpa for
Crend HnVen hns sppuently mods
_ bid*

affiTand"?*!

you.

Day.

frog; \

day.
*

Prices Reduced
Not

in

doUars and centsjbut

in

MORE CAR

VALUE. We take pleasure in announcing
The New DODGE BROTHERS Standard
Equipment 32 x 4 Cord* to replace the
original 32 x

3%

fabric. Not only a cord in

place of a fabric, bnt a 4 inch tire in place
of -a

3%, making

wheel. Many

of

a

change

in the size of

the

our customers claimed

6

1

•

.

to

8 thousand miles on fabrics. Now we

may

boast of 15 to 18 thousand mitys.

also can

show you

several wonderful

We
im-

iTo..nn

W«h

provements.

Come

In

And See The New

m

gsra
•

Car.

' •

i

Auto
a*

:-L

Co;

•-

!

.

IS/

*3.T

TO MAKE LONG

SEEK LODGING
FOR THE MANY

0.

VOTES

V

HOLLAND TO HAVE
OPEN AIR CHURCH

i

FAVOR OF

c IN

,
L^

POWER BOATS

DELEGATES

E.

ZEELAND

SMALL

TRIP IN

FAST TIME

THIS

SUMMER

By a vote of 825 to 232, the people
Holland will have an open air
will hold
Netl Landman and Charles Bon- of Zeeland Monday at a special elecm Campaign during the course of this
church during the months of July
week to secure lodglrtg;place* for the tekoe, two mejnlbera of the crew of tion called by the common council,
and August This was decided upon.

' The Holland »C. E. Union

.

11,7^ tl
Convention. The C. E. Union

^

en-

is

on Wednesday of this week on a

!

of

S^MoteB^rgto|SCT,!r"ltlMW’‘nd
n,Ue 'nl',ein *
raise the necessary funds for the “N P0™ *x>»t such as is used at

coast

.,

n

T^tUn,ine

Wore ^on.en

Zeeland,

^

,

v.t*

y

an'i

,

^

°” th,'
quarterly mating ot
*hed“,e' The tot*1 ,um,ber the Men ’a Federationof Bible Clmw„ 560. There were „ ,t Hop< chnKh Mond#y

325 to favor of eontlnmng the pr«-

,

launching of the campaign and trust
statioiis, They will
that they will have no defflcuky in ap«:4d about six weeks in the little
securing lodging places for the rele„ 4.
gates. They are trying their bett to cra£t
come a11 the way by
dhninate all unnecessary expend!- water from Baltimore to Holland,
tares and are confident Uhat they, Captain Jacob Van WeeWen Frihave the support of the Holland peo- 1
.
.
^
pie to snake this convention a suerecenr*da letter from the men
ceeaful one and put Holland on the stating that they were on the point
nap as an Ideal conventioncity.
of leaving.
Sir. Laverne C. Spafford, field secretary of the State C. E. Union, was
The two Holland coast guard mem*
in Holland Sunday and had a short
hers, together with eight members
conference with the local executive
committee. Mr. Sipaffordwas highly from other coast guard crews in this
pleased with the progress that the
section, will pilot ten coast guard
local union has made.
Mr. Vandersluis’•chorus expects P°wer boats from a shipyardin Bal*
|

“f"'

IT'Z

tlK

\

ho!4

ra(frage

h«d a voting populationpf a

i—

little ,nd

rble

Thi, »*.

nr

^

meeUng t0

Centennial
Sunday rftemoon. There
,t thoM

^

LUCKY

music

Anotlwr

^

departn„ dwided

“ t0
.
^ ^V^r

in.

w

decl(led (t

p»*
^

toe™«d |
I^h
! Mt
much as , T
some T”’
places. As
in the
overMO.

^
^

^

it.

j

..

|

'1

m

W“
directories
A. _
^
tae waJtin3 rooms of stations and

‘

pnblb pl^es inviting the trav.

ing in Zeeland^ But* in ^ite'of Sat eIinSf ****
a conmderalble numlber of women ap- vices.

and
question.
afternoon

th

10 attend church, ser-

1
1
were

^daylight

K,on^2 2ig!lt wa8

^

*

t

by Bert

Slagh, tne

The business men of Zeeland
c“nn?u.n‘
•almost a unit in favor of
^ by John Xander8laiBthe best singers in the city, and a wil1 have a private vessel to travel in to Standard time, but the laboring
J?
by
men were almost a unit in retaining S* S* 5^1of Trtnity
accompanied by
lin^hly'!" ’0nK j0Umey' b“t thty wil1 the “fast time.” The fact that Hoihopeful of landing another big trave‘ a ^eet far «utual aid and land and Grand Rapids are operat- H!S7,a
a 710150 •ol°ing on “fast fcirae'Ms also
°£,wekotn€.y>*d/15v*
4wwCTner wiu ioe in noitanu at
” to have had considerableeffect
^ £!.,Ve^?resid®nt
They
“u throu*h
time and they are doing: their best , wrc wmi«e canal ^ L®*5® Erie, thence the result. A considenMe number 5^5 C.horc}V®ib5® Claf;- Rev- /• P*
to secure him for one of the ad’ ~
dresses. Nothing definite,
e°f however.
however"
t0
th'""
through Lake Erie to Detroit, thence gteat deal of confusion if the two
Questions That Have Ever
Each

man

returning

Vll

,
hXv^

,

mfc Thrl£n»X£

„*

that
th€ M
'
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* of
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HOLLAND MAN

Tue8day

P°wer

_

the

offlciel

in-

^

'

THE DE FREE COMPANY

*^°n- “

Bolan, accompanied by Gerald Slagh,
and a vocal solo wus given by Dr.

to

^

,

St^:^h.W«K&

^

Detroit.

22rs&i0f
rion, Detroit.

fcoerd

operations of be ei^tod between the steam pint
fumigntor bonding on River

they

f

boat

P,:5ition 40

of the new

st the same

^

eqnimnent,and

-riThe

of

^“t®

•q^est

^

for 11 years of the old First Re- bere tnd
<0 -make the
formed church at Holland, Mich, journey safely and without much A
This church is attended by most
the students and professorsof

SIGHTLESS

t

difficulty,

MAN

HIGHWAY ALONE

AachduSt”m^^‘n-:
creased from 250 to

v

both

;

sizes

10 for 10 cts ;

20 for 20 cts.

To9**ed

_____

The

M.j

FARM FOR SALE
i

j

1

^

*’

birthil*t'ol~<b^W. R..C.

Two mites west and £ mite south of West Olive
Station. Farm is 137£ acres good soil. Contain^
good buildings and g&od'watei'. Windmill brings
water in house agd Barn.
Inquire: A. M.
West Olive, Michigan.
’

.

*

OLMAN, ; ^

tice.

»

.

I

For

City Property

Sale.

$1800 Takes 6 room house with large lot on Fairbanks Avenye near \Westeni
Fpundry. House has 4 rooms belo.w, 2 finished up&tairs, large attic, electric

TRAVELS OVER THE

the’
of

by

'

‘Dr. Veldman
of the
ted ^ the
bwrd of directora ^ the
----- - is
~ a
- graduate^of r*'?1
ine coast
co^ guard
^8rd equipment, ted"^
q&’ boirt
College and Western Theolog^ but they are extremely email for so management

Hope

A. C. V. R. Gilmore. There were
about 250 present from all the Men's
Bible Classes
______
in the
_____
city. Refresh-

'

Soutli

maIte 'tood na% The company is in great need of
. * added storage space and the building
new power boats are of con- of a new warehouse is imperative.

WJ,’be

,

Handy and convenient;

eks *g0 10 became thorough- house two stories an.i a basement, to has been postponed until further no-

P—

H0I,e Re,ormed MiB-

“Pridsy evening,

MAY

I

•xv"

aSsted bv theltov^WUlia^WnliliiM
ly fa,niliarwith

sion,

*

BU|LDA_WAREHOUSE

SJfertBaSliSS:
nrwSi

_

*•*
l""
W...,
Baltimar.
Md

'^"ayiv^ing

wffl'

-

ets

£

^

8,1,14
a

th. Firrt Reformed C°I?
dinrch are bidding wekome. this The new
wiR add
7e?^Lth€irr»DewRev- Henry BTeat deal to the efficiency of the

fi;

2^^.

were operating” under dTfferent
T^eM J06^00*’ **
which
time systems:
, “id.» are “Where Art Thou?
-gan to the end of the journey. ^Msyor M. C. Ver Hsge announced
a^ ^Wh«y is
TION OF
One of the power boats will be irthe council would
!?€d
^ it ^
,r .course abide by the result of the
He a,tlp,iedthc8e fi^ons to
—
rtalled ^ Macatawa and three others election.At a recent council meet God * *e?rcJhforrthe Binner and the
The Detroit Journal of Wednesday will be delivered to coast guard sta- inS the couno11 •tood evenly divided £0I17ert€d ®5nnerrs search for his
up Lake Huron and down Lake Mich-

TELLS OF INSTALLA-

10 cigarettes for 10

them. Dealers now cany

Kr^ B*5n
^

“

^

^ ^

wer®

Mey/r’

on

rrio-

,

STRIKE

Ned Smith, the well known Grand
WINS FACULTY OF
Haven
blind, newsman, had business
more than 500 COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY

mmmrnmm

lights, city water,

and shade trees.£

$1000 Takes 4 rooih house on West 20th streetfwith 2| lots of 50x126 each.
Hoifse has electric lights. Terms, half cash, balance small monthly payments.

.

$5200.

Excellent 8 room house on WestjlTth Street, 4 rooms below ariH complete bath room, also hall, 4 rooms on second floor, extra toilet, full basement,

hot and cold water connections, hot water
garage, cement walks and shade trees/Pr
electric lights, city water,

?r

‘

heat,

good

*-•
\
- ''.v
a
. ’A.r'
$2000. Six room house on West 14th Street near Van Raalte Avenue. Lot
50x126. House haS city water, electric lights, gas and sewer connections.
;.y

'

:.i”r

Terms:Jabout $700 cash, balance $10 per

month.

<.

rooming house on West 9th Street, having two complete bath
rooms, also •extra lavatory, basement, furnace, electric lights,, city water, hot
and cold water connections,arid gas. This house of about 18 rooms, is well
constructed, well located and makes an excellent piece of property for anyone
wanting to keep roomers or boarders. Price and terms will be explained on
Excellent large

Smith picked the. night for his trip
because he figured that traffic would

value
“Li T
5?^ W.MJth.e

for l
^

the greatest waging machine
on the mariret today with copper tub

and swinging wringer. It seBs

hm.fflKtionthe danger of
down would noi be as
H* WaS alble t0 m,le the tnp
way because of

being run

^

tv,!

his

wonderful sense of direction,due

, Yntema this spring received the de- 1 nied him.
The Ottawa County Road Commis- gree of S. J. D. from Harvard UniAccording to the blind man's story
aioners may have to go to the mat to versity.
he
left Grand Haven at 9 :30 Wednessecure the remainder of the right-of.
day night and traveledsteadily all
way for ihe proposed cut-off on the np a wrv ttAWN ftlPlPT
Coopersville-Marneroad for a
UAVEW
night reaching Grand Rapids at 7:45
tance between Stiles crossing on the GEES ARREST ALLEGED Thursday morning. He met a number
\

Om

dis-

^“eMl«?,.t“cth:hZh

:
,

..

^

8®^

'

v*

to step off of the road when he heard

their
signal. When he
----- warning
--------reached Grand Rapids, he was guiu.
ed into the city by the sound of the
"
street cars, he says.
When
his
was finished in
-----— ' business
~

SraSs-i

is too great, and all several other summer homes at the
posrible crossings will be eliminated, southern end of Highland Park, had

nil crosfings

The proposed cutoff on the road be- been entered. The loot
clothing, talking nuchine

heavy, is four miles long. Three miles of this right-of-way have been
purchased by the commission st t
reasonable price, it is said. There

the land clahn, it is said, that the nmriber of the Highland Park cotproposed rfoad is not s necessary tage owqers discovered the camp
public Improvement, but that other on the beach and Saturday conductroutes may be
1 «d Chief of Police Pippel and OflL
oCT Dewitt

much

*were
^

t,,a

greater cost to the county two, ttaPecta
5n*° COB”
sad a lengtheninginstead of short- tody. A search of the camp is said |
ening of the distance. The fadt that to have brot about the recovery of
four dangerous railway crossings are
^
goodB, aHe«-

^
^ ^

of

route.

\

ad

to

Z'

<r

TT

the proposed
The two men declare themselvesinThe owners of the land in ques- noccot* of connectionwith the affair,
tion are W. Gavin, M. Hughes,
that the goods were In the

neg^ton?
entirely,

“th

&”^”

and

fail

^

when

they c*ne to

the
rc-

the commissioners state He®

it The

po-

necessitate togsl action, and n,ay
qnire some

months.

»

$4000. 'Nearly new 6 room house on West 18th Street near Van Raalte Ave
all conveniencsexcepting gas. Also garage. H ifeLI-j '

Complete with

$1700 Takes two family house on College Avenue near 7th Street. House has'
electric lights, city water, gas and sewer connections for each side. Terms;
About $600 cash, balance $15 per month.^
•

_

Haven.

JsOO^Good

room house on Michigan Avenu$ flwith
lights, furnace and sewer connections.^
,

»

Nearly Every Family

Can Use at Least
One Army Cot.

7

r

A _

$U00. J Nearly new 5 room house on 23rd Street, near Car hue. House 'has
basement andjfumace. Also hen house.^Terms: $500'down,abalance $10t’per

month.^y^
*900,Takes good 8 room house
trees.

A black, steel, army cot, the
foldingkind, is something every
family can use handily.
1 have bought 600 from Camp
Custer. AH of them are in good

condition. I will sell in lots of
any size or singly.

Prices:
Lots between 75—100 ............ $1.50
Lots between 50—76 .............. 1.76
Lots between 1—26 ............... 2.00

city[ water, Helectric

Ako

at

large gArage: Terms;

Montello Park having"

electric lights,shade

About[$500 down, bal.'monthly^payments

$2600.¥ Seven room house on West 16th Street near’ Shoe Factory, with'two
lots and large bam. Terms; $200 down, ^balance $15 per month.

VACANT LOTS FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS OR CASH.
Also a number

of

in

differenCparts of the^City

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN IN GOOD RELIAHLE CO.’S

declare however, that they have

they will petition the probate court evidencethat the camp has been ocfor the appointment of an appraisal CUpie<iftince April 30.
board and begin proceedingsfor
f .:i

ThlTwm

'mSSSSSSuamt^jm^

$3500.11 GoqdS7 room House on West(15th Street {near Vai\ Raaltd Avenue.
Complete with all conveniences.

reenr^j

^Win^l^rof
at a

to

walk
back home, but some kindly automostarted

included

Grsfonola motor, a complete talkin0 machine and considerable amount
of other equipment and furnishings
from cott*ges.

used.

Grand Rapids, he

wmiSt'

$6700.R Excellent 9 room house with two lots and large garage. |First floor
finished iq oak, complete hath room, also extja toilet and lavatory, 'city water,
electric limits, furnace heat. Terms; $1000 cash, balance monthly payments.

............

»

1+*^****"^

$5200.LJFine 8 room house on West 14th Street near Pine Avenue, 3 rooms
and hall finished in oak. House has electric lights, city water, gas, furnace,
bath, also garage and large shade trees. Very desirable location, «

of cars toward morning, but was able

00TTAOT a0BBI!RS

posed new road will run parallel to
- ----- -the Grand Trunk and Interurban George Gilroy, 25, of Muskegon
'and Lyle C. Lisenfcee, 17, Kewane*,
The cut-off when completed win m., who were found by the Grand
eliminate four dangerous railway ~
___ .
crossings, both the Interuhban and Haiven pol,ce 1,vlng <n a CMn(P foti,
tne
ituinc tracacs.
ims pian
the uranu
Grand Trunk
tracks. . This
plan ““**•
mile* «n»u*u of the Grand Haven
b in Raping with the policy of the Harbor are held in connectionwith
road commission in reducing (the dan- the robbery of several Highland Park

tracks.

application.

Mr.

Mrs.

Frank Rhoda.

Nick Hofstee

h^of

of
Mr.

Kouw & Co

JOHN KATHERLER,
AllegA, Mich.

36

WIST EIGHTH STREET

CITE.

PHONE

!

m

'

w.
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Holland City Markets

third reformed
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3RD REFORMED PASTOR TO BE INSTALLED

NOW COMPLETE

IS

ON JUNE 28TH

menUjera

Citizens of Holland and

THE MODART CORSET

Reformed church con-

of the Third Reformed church eepe- 1 ®T6,?at‘on*8
'forward with excially are pointing with pride to their ‘ Potation to the coming of ti.-c new
practically new church edifice which
at a cost of

tionized into a beautiful cathedral

the Seven Seas1

\T OUtcan now

Stan

travel, or ship your goods, to

full welLwe cannot sell where we
do not buy and we cannot sell successfully
carry**

41 Broadwar. Now York, N. Y.
SaattU to Yokohama, Kobo,
.Hongkong.Shanghai. Singa*
p«o, Tlvntain,and oceaalon*
ally to Manila and HawilL

fianila*
and‘ -5ce",ont,1,r
Hawaii.

14

Wataan Navigation Co.
U. |. Mail S. S. Co.

St., B.ltimor., Md.
BalUaoro to Havana, P»n•*a Canal. Lot Ang.le., Ban
Franclaeo. and Hawaii.

Yo*
Vj?

10

Rl8 ‘k

Montlvldao,
Air

t

a.

?

45 Broadway.New York. N. Y.

Haw York to Bonlogno and
London. Now York to Br«.
man and Dnnaig. Emigrant
Sarviea to Genoa and N*1m.

'

Ward Lino

’

Bataoa
York, H.

r^rto Rko s. s.

York to Havana and
SpanWk porta
Vigo. La
Coruna, Santandar, Glion,

For Sale

Wood Ships
and Wood Hulls and
Ocean - Going .Tugs
Steel and

Ua#
of Shipping
-----7-„— _ Board motion
rafllmaof
Pl«t«ro
Sima of four raola froa
:

on roqoaat of any duyor,
organ

(Tn AmericanCJtlaona Only)

l-

om. An

Stool otoamara. art both oil
and coni burner*.

intaroating edueational pietnra of ohipa and
Writ# <.for Infonaa*

tj1*

rytfrw Information may ho

Won to H. Laoo. Dimtor
Information Buraau, Room

T-Str^
Waahington.D. C.

-

Bilbao.

Free Use of
Shipping Board
Films

aat

Y»

Now

Broadway.Now York. N. Y.
Now York U Porto Elco.

PMtauatw, paator or

extra rtulmuy h.u heen built mCT*er of

wet, making two exit, from and

o the

?*talnad by raqoaataant to
tha Ship Salat Dlvlalon. 1111
N- w- bathing.
ton. D. C.

7-

N.T

^

the gallery, one on either aide of the

ail parts of

the

world, write Division of Operations, Traffic
Department, U.S. Shipping Board, Emergency
Fleet Corp^ Washington, D.C

..

,

,

.

i,

,

w

*

•

yb

juat^ijjj)0rtlint“

thlt

«hlcks should come

WHITE LEGHORNS
—AND—

selection.

^ b'cn

D»rin«

A new “O" churchyears
pktfotm and pulpit have also been Hud*°n 263 *ccetsions were made
built and three beautiful leather church,

the

chairs, mission style coratitnte

.

>

'

..

A. A. TAN BOVEN,
HONE Ml

N(r

,

Zeelu^Nl^.

Ideal Corset Waists for

at
to

160.

PRICES

f

SOME DAMAGE TO

STRAWBERRIES

ON CORSETS RANGES

FROM $1.00

What We Say We Dp, We Do Do.”

HOLLAND,

'‘^“ffin^Vj^'ber-

^

™,S coom

eonnecta np with .nother, where children from 4 to 5 »re

remodeled und

I

redecorated. »>• <***•

In the basement of the church

one ^Trohe

th,t
U,^0" *

l>»d>J
I

for

class room has been added, making Early potatoes were also badly
five commodiousstudy rooms in this damaged hut the fruit \tteo in biossection of the chunch. A library, an°t suffer perceptibly, these
kifchen,

end other co.wen.ence.

_

HoDandFurnacesMake

1

gatheringshave not been ov- peach and plum crop was practically
^i^ed by tiie heavy prost, snow and
stitution is a real surprise to those sleet of about five weeks ago, but
who' do not Jcnow what 'is confined what little crop might have been exsocisl’

erlooked, and surely this religious in-

^’yM^
.

mammerth structure.
extenor of the church

known to

Is bet-

(

the rat* and file of the

t

Jacob Weersing 8r., 85 years

members of this {• aeriously ill wPth dropsy
home in Zeeland.

The transformationhere

Warm

1

old,

HOMES TO UVE

an edifice of Stone. Pressed brick
constitutes the outside veneering,
with a coping of Bedford stone. This

i

with white Bedford stone.
An amusing feature in connection
with the building of the walks to
these vestibules is the feet that five
of them are built from the main
thoroughfareto the entrance of the
church, and a parishioner will

find

them

will

him

to the

same

place

apd

it

to the city and gpealfa well of the
men and women who fostered this

Handled To and

men who

From

especially had

charge of overseeing this work
were the building committee with
William Vander Yen as the chair,
assisted by Professor Wy*
nand Wkhers and Jacob Zuidema.
Jhe committee considersthat by

man

tonight the church building wffl be
completed,and the ground surrounding it will have been placed In shape

JACKSON
DETROIT

CLEVELAND
OWOSSO $
KALAMAZOO

Sunday the members of the
congregation wfl! he aware tir*

so that

nothing has been left undone.

Word was received in HoHqpd Saturday announcing the deat*=at her
home

in Utica, Mich.,

Di,

ALWAYS.
The longer we

live

In homes, the more

w

come attached to them, and therefore how
wise It would be not to make Improvements
are permanent

In-

The entrancesto the church are
made In the form of red pressed

Friends,

at his

is surely

newly painted apire is an

^

I

complete. From an antiqued wooddn structure it has been created into

The

•

MICH.

u pretty well niRped, G. j.
taught. The large chapel that has s Deur of Holland township, who mak*
capacity of 200 pupils has also heen es t specialty of things horticulhrt-

greet undertaking. '

Electric.

$10.00

DU MEZ BROS.

done to blossoming '
strawfberriesin the vicinity of Hoi-

hard for him to go astray.
AH the same the new Third Reformed church of Holland is a credit

And the Delivery Mich

TO

Our Corset Department and Fitting Rooms are located on the second floor, in charge of an experienced Corsetiere. TAKE THE ELEVATOR.

Sunday school kindergartenas it damage was

wifi be

The Service ii Superior

IIP

this class roo

were.

lead

FREIGHT

and Children.

f

mthe writer
was ushered into a small room with heen doing things. Between Saturday
a circle of small chairs, where lit- ®.nd Sunday a %ht frost was no-.

of

Women

a

Tl«

The Ladies Adult Bible clan rooms
have bfeen enlarged about one third,,

| From

Fitting

Corsets

P*»tor of the Third Rechunch was married to Hiss
Hattie Belle Matthews 19 years ago
tram.
The church parlors off from the and they have five children.
main building have also been remodeled and rejuvenated.
FROST DID

that the taking of any of

ELECTRIC RAILROAD

BATTLE CREEK
ANN ARBOR.
TOLEDO
LANSING
GRAND RAPIDS

Thompson Glove

hmti

balance of the furnitureon the roa.

tall,

Zeeland Pullet Farm

All Glasses of Freight

R. and G. Corsets

Nome Corsets

brick vestibules with pillars crowned

Quicker via

'

1

spiring sight

Look them over before buying, and make your

K-_=

i

will prove this to

Besides Midart Corsets' we also handle a complete
of

construction, and tiie'church with its

i

ANCONAS

Liictli l Ela St«.

,

*

worn,

line

the KeHastone, which constitutes
the upper structure of the building.
The trimmings of the building
throughoutharmonise with the stone

•tock. We raise

Cmw

,

MODART

is

you.

contrast harmonizes beautifully,with

r^USt

and make your own

A Trial fitting of the

B

rows of aUtely pillars are eiribelliah-1902 »nd he
“Vcccmed In aoft gray and gold, while the ful ln hl» I»«torates. He aorved the

congregation.

of the hitfygt quality.
selection if you vruh.

In

,

made
ErunJwlck

..

cStfizena who are not

*

A.

American Lady Corsets

ter

Did you ever stop to considerthat the proper care and development

MODART

,

*

not necessary if the proper Corset

del),ti

wa! twarded the

Dlarge
.i

nro it

In this

f pullets

straps and
accomplishes by corby

;

c Ure '
,1 '
JI
^or apecial work In HeIn under the gallery a large audl- brew
•nee room for the men’s bdble class tt .
m
He ',l presidentof the particular
has been built. By means of
v„
.
synod of New York, mSmber of the
sliding doon this room can be
0f .uperintendenta of New!
part of tl« church audrtorium propptrmarient
er thus giving an added seating caa
,« a x
* clerfc °f fireneral synod of the Re-

i The

from\SuK:k?k

designs,

re-

Correct design also means a comfortable Corset.
The sacrifice of comfort to figure improvement is

u with upper
„ the Ta.Jum a

^ nnii

S(min,ry

^ ^

For sailings of freight ships to

be desired in many

A GOOD HIRING CORSET.

.

prel(identof the y. M. c.

and now have a seating capacity of

.

TgJ
H

and

in- com: ... t

Tfllpit

with a seating capacity of S5.

Paelfle M.il S. S. Co.

St* N«r York. N. T.
to Yokohuo*. Kobo,
Hongkonr. Shanghai, Biaga.

>

rect

done in » light cream. North Pllt«ron Reformed chnrch, the
The choir loft has been enlarged,. SPrin? v«lley 'h'1«h and the Hud-

Lin*

Uno

patent devices, the

ceilings sre

Operators of Passenger Services

Staam Ship

a Corset to

it

1

“We know

Moaon

An

weW
“4
phrtform.

.

President Harding says: t

11

that makes
spects.

,nW„,

r
T \
th. church

,

HEALTH CORSET.

What other Corsets attempt to do

bm

old gallery with its straightback' Mr- Martin was
in Orange
seats accommodatingfifty has beem. *•» «nd was educated in the public
remodeled in such a way that the Rchools in Brooklyn,
Newark

flM

American ships will carry you in comfort to
South America, England, Europe, the Mediterranean and the Far East. And the further from
home you go, the more of a thrill you*!! have to
see the Stars and Stripes floating above your
head.

A4»lnd

kke

A

Its scientificallycorrect designs has a relation to
to the general health and well being of its wearers

seating capacity ft now 200. The lat. **desny, Rutgers college and New
«t styie opera chairs have been in- Brunswick seminary. His college ac.nd ,o urranged that anyon* „vitiM
0 pt|„

ships built for satisfactory service.

we do not

* call to the local church,
The installationof Mr. Martin will

ceiPte<i

|

N.

parts

any part of the world on American owned
and American operated ships, flying the
American Flag. American ships are modern,
scientifically-designed and constructed, new

ivkere

of

P^tor, the Rev. James M. Martin of
Hudson, N. Y., who recently ac_

the interior
great many
on Tuesday evening, June
changes’ have been 'Made as well as .28. and he expects to reach thii
on the exterior of the building.The on the 22nd of June,

world

of the

.

' In

Ship and Sail under the
all

'

evolu-

worship.
a

Old Glory
is now
uunyunow^—

uid Stripes to

16,500 hae been

f

IS

Who Could

How easy

Step Into

more

Your Shoes ?

triends who do

that,

and what good folks theyj

itting

in a

heaHng£syste

Who

it Is

make ooS’ltiiitW cozier
all the time. Everyone ,

to

attractive

even among your

most able business

ac-

quaintanceswould you
trust to step into your
shoes and run your a&airt,
if your familre comfort
depended* on his manageraent?

i^

~turnt^t»‘rttMiHblland
Heart

of the

.

A^gw

of

the reasons jr

1. Clean pir toft&ffie;
Yet many who devote a
lifetime to accumulating
an estate risk it all by
appointing as executor
someone on the score of
friendship, not fitness.

When you are gone It
is more important than
ever that your estate be
carefully managed for the
benefit of your heirs. That
is

why men more

and

more

are naming
wills this trust
as executor,
here are
technical^
ex]
train (

han<
Tht

mu

to

Ml* f* ssMuord

for fmellf'ihdmten HhttJ

omioobmWl goSfsmtm

'2.1’he sfrongTCiAraritee.
"3.

I^uei Saving Peafttfes.

'i-itie-Easy Sfulf&ig' Grate.
5.' 'rtie
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QUALITY BRAND ALUMINUM
9ft percent Pore Alwiiim,
lid absolutely guaranteed 20
yean. Set these articlM li our
West Wiadow.
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The World’s Best

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD JOIN OUR

SINCLAIR GASOLINE

ALUMINUM\ CLUB!
A

Effective immediately we are selling gasoline at Service Station

Y

1

pnees.

The

profit

15 piece set, guaranteed20 years, “Quality Brand4* Pure Aluminum. Uhjversal Cooker, Tea
Kettle, Percolator,Ly’a PceservingKettle, Covered Kettle, 2 Sauce Pans, Set of 3l Knives.

on gasoline will not

A

yfl

Q

49 Cents

m^Tu

Down

Balance $1.00 a

Week

admit selling at Service Station
prices on charge accounts. Ay18
price applies to Gash Sales only.
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SPECIALS!
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$1.49 Each
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Van Ark
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very good quality of Pure White Enamel*.
. ware, the pieces shown in the cut are
now on display in our west win*
dow.
r. Extra
Extn special bar-

:

_________________

St.
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Furniture Co.
HOME OUTFITTERS

Holland, Mich.

